Tuesday 9-Hole League
The Tuesday League is a match play format in which two men compete against two
men from another team. The tee times start at approximately 4:00 pm every Tuesday.
Tuesday league teams are required to have of a minimum of 3 players. A single player
can apply to join the league but will only be placed on a team if there is an open spot.
Only 2 players play in any given week and the choice of which 2 plays is up to the team
itself.
Teams are grouped into two divisions by handicaps: Division A (teams 1-24) and
Division B (teams 25-48). These teams will play only within their division. The season is
divided by five 3-week Round Robin Segments from weeks 1-15, concluded by an allteams eligible Best Ball Event in Week 16.
A Championship tournament will be held over weeks 17, 18 and 19. Eight teams from
each division will be in the tournament, no substitutes allowed. (all remaining teams will
play for low net prizes for weeks 17 and 18. Week 19 is Championship Tuesday only).
Substitutes cannot play on teams competing in the championship rounds. Any
men’s club member can fill spots in any of the other competitions without committee
approval. See the Dwan Handbook on this website for more detailed info on scoring and
local rules.

Year – End Tournament; Two Man Best Ball
This is not an optional event. Each team, not in Champion Competition, is responsible
to participate for the first two weeks of the playoffs.
This tournament is played on weeks 17 and 18. There will be 1 , 2 & 3 place money for
each division, each week. Tee times will be posted online and at the clubhouse the day
before the event.
There is no entry fee, other than green fees. Subs must be Dwan Men’s Club members.
Two subs may play on the same team when a regular team member is unable to play.
The teams with the lowest net scores, each week, in each division, will place.

